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Organ Prelude ........... ...................... David Organist 
Prelude and in C op. no. ....... ... Felix Mendelssohn 
Invocation .......................................................... William White 
Welcome ........................................................ President Wendell W. Hess 
Wesleyan 2000: the Future ................................... Andrew Porter 
t'rE~Sl(lenlt, Student Senate 
Special Music .......................................... . and Duo pianists 
Variations on a Theme 
Presidential Scholars and 
Anderson Physics bdlOljarsJhlp 
Witold L.utoslawski (b. 1913) 
.......... ............ .. ......... Dean Ellen S. Hurwitz 
AVl.1arldinl2: of 0-11".." .... "..."..." ... "', ...., ............................................. . President Wendell W. Hess 
liThe Structure for 
Peaceful Conflict Resolution" ..................... The 1I-lI"" .... "..<1~""hl"" ""'hl1"IIO>'U Chisholm 
Alma WP~lp·V.::llTl.::ll 
From hearts "" ............... ''-/ our love we to 
walnCller. over land or sea; 
we will be-
Postlude Professor ................. ,~Jl.u.'''- ..... 'I Organist 
Grande Piece bVlmp~honl(IUe Cesar Franck 
